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Dr. Gashkoff is board certified by the American Board of Anesthesiology. He is also certified by the American
Board of Interventional Pain Physicians and the American Board of Pain Medicine. He graduated from the Medical
College of Wisconsin in 1990 and completed his residency at Northwestern University in Chicago, Illinois. Since
joining the Edward Hospital medical staff in 1994, he has participated on multiple hospital committees including
serving as the Chairman of the Department of Anesthesiology
as well as Director of Pain Management services.
Dr. Gashkoff was instrumental in developing and initiating Edward Hospital’s pain management program. He
joined DuPage Medical Group in 2006 and also took on the role of Director of Anesthesia at the Surgical Center
of DuPage Medical Group in Lombard, IL. Currently, he serves as the Chairman of the Department of Pain Medicine for DuPage Medical Group as well as the Medical Director of the DMG Pain Management Surgery Center in
Naperville, IL. He continues to lecture on pain management topics throughout the community and has been named
to the 2014 Castle Connolly list of “Top Doctors.”
Aiming to assist patients with pain relief and returning them to a high level of functionality, Dr. Gashkoff strives to
be accessible and deliver the highest quality of medical care for all of his patients. Dr. Gashkoff has been in practice
for more than 20 years and has medical interests in the treatment of both acute and chronic pain conditions involving the spine, joints and peripheral nerves. He treats painful conditions related to disc herniation, spinal stenosis,
facet joints, complex regional pain syndrome, peripheral nerve entrapment, inflammatory and degenerative joints,
compression fractures of the spine, persistent post-surgical spine pain and cancer-related pain. He utilizes the most
advanced techniques and procedures including fluoroscopic and ultrasound-guided injections to ensure precise needle placement, radiofrequency ablation, kyphoplasty, MILD (Minimally Invasive Lumbar Decompression),
pain pump implants and spinal cord stimulation.

To schedule an appointment, please call 630-967-2225.
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